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FEDERAL AGENTS DIG INTO SECRETS OF KU KLUX KLAN HERE LANCASTER POLICE ON TRAE
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EF ASKS G. A. 1

10 RESIST KLUX

55th Annual Encampment Be-gi- ns

at Indianapolis With

t'A Veterans' Sens

PREPARING FOR 'LAST WILL'

lovcrnnient must be feifg it off,
frllllim A. Kek'hnm. cemmnnder-in- .
Hu et Hip Ornnil Army of the e.

tel.1 hhceinrnilPHycstcrilny. Ail-Ki-

the veterans nt (he formal
(IIP 1111 nil" milium in- -

KfiiSrnt. tl commander fold tlu-t-

Weui.l 'Vt tl.elrfi.cw like flint
irilnst oil the cvim ei mc iii.iui.-ii- i .m,
Sit ire thrPntpiili.B-bel.hcv- hi... I. V .

whatevcr tlielr nnmc mny lie thnt tend
te threw n WlRlit en the fnlr tinmci of
tl, land thnt vve saved nnd Hill ove.

The Sens of Veternim began tlielr
convention josterdny nftcrnenn. The
luilliarv of that orgnnlzntien nlse
opened its meeting with Mrs. lUnnclic
R, Doversloi'k. of Koeno, N. II., prc- -

' tiding- -

Mrs. Inez .Inmeen Hender. president
ef'the Weman's Relief Cerps, in open-l- it

the fesinn of thnt body suggested
tinincntlnn of the weinnn'H organizat-

ions affillnted with the (,5. A. It.
lift uiRlit the coinmnnder-lii- . chief

ind Ms stnfl were the guests of 5ov-rrn- er

Wnrren T. McCrny, at (he Stnte
jleusp. TIip ovent of the encniiipiiient,
(he annual parade, Is set for today.

' Frank M Storrett. of Trey, O., is
Hid te linve rendj for presontntlen at

ni nf tlir business sos-den- s n roselu- -
I' tien whicli would provide for what he

ttfms tiie mm win nnu imminent, et
the 0. A It." I'rovl-de- would be
tude for (lixpnxltinn of all the prep-rt- y

of tlie Cirnnd Army when the hist
mtmbrrs nre gene.

Prison deniM woie opened se thnt one
Civil War volernn might meet ngnlu
Kith b!s eninradiw during tlie lift) fifth
tncanipinpnt Henry He. nine, seventy-(l- x.

is) serving a life sentence nt the
M chimin Utv 1'enitentin.r.v for n mur- -
dfr of which he was convicted nt Col-

umbus, Ind . In Mnrch, lOl.'I. Hut for
five days he Is free.

Itemlnc was grunted n tempernry par-
ole by (imeinnr Wnrren T. MeCrny
In order that he might attend the en- -
ftmpment Me railed upon the Gov-
ereor tednj te express his appreciation.
He alined lh Governer that num. the
expiration of his tntrnle he would re-
port bark te Warden K .1. Fogarty at
the prison. The parole was recom-
mended by the warden.

President Lauded
for Ku Klux Probe

Centlnufd from Titer One
Terrell. Mrs. Alice Dunbar Nelsen.
Harry II. I'ace. .lehii Ilniu. ii i i
Aibury. inoiaber of the I'onne.v'lviitiiii
Legislature; llarry K. D.iris. meniber
ei idp unie i.ogtsmttire: Dr. William
H. Washington nnd Ur. W. W. Wolfe,
efXenark. Rev. If It Kinr.i.t,.,, ..f
Atlanta j.liimes A. Cobb, 'counsel for'the
ihuviwi .iiiriiiiinn .or me Aiivnnce-fflen- t

of Colored People, mid .lelui It.
Hawkins, linanrinl Nuprrxiirv f,.i,.,,
UethedM Kpisenpni Church.'

Urtrs Probe of Ivilmi's Klnances
Anether conci-essioiui- l inviislivnttfui of

the Ku Klu Klnii, te ln directed part-
icular!) tow aid liiiCKVering the fncts
18 te its tinancinl inienilnins mi,, I in.

'come ta let.uiis te the Treasui-- Di- -
pirlmcnt. was mepo-e- d in the Heuse
teduv h lteiti,Ujiitiitit I, rri,. r-, .... , ..i....i ..limn-- , .,,
Kjan, of New Yerk.

This Is the second investigation te
he proposed .esoliitiens offered h
members of Congress. The li.-s- t

tlen. (Illlllu: f i n l'nnei-n- l I nt iw, in.., I.,..
bj a I'uiiuniltee of live Heuse mcuibers,
MlpresHiteil spveia! iIii)h age b

I'eier f. Tague, of Alussa-cbllk't-

Ileiiri'siMitallve I(i.-i- iin.nsin-.- . .i,..
tte nlilllt) of the Ku Klux Man "te
undertake a .SKMI.(IIII) adveitisiic; lain-palsn- "

nml te "build palaces te. its
preMcling nlliiei-s,- us alTenlmg lull
justiheatnm fm- - an Ituiu'lry into it
nnanclnl status, ami especiall) its

ippnrt te the tiei eminent. The
resolution calls for "proper dlscipllnarv

ct en" if the Klnn elbcluls me feunii
te luie falsilieil their returns. It pie- -
1 lue1, ;

no
v. ,,,.,. i i, ii..'.1,1 lllltlll,l

ami lawlessness;
Suspei-i.- Tax. Returns

"And. Whereas, Ku Klux
Wan has the use of u 1,,,-g- ami
Wulil.be hidden force of expe.t

cached a linaiu ial
nwcit inn undertake u Klim.iinn im.

""no uuict su
It mini,. anil.

As the Ku
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THE INVISIBLE EMPIRE

P n

WML r iHSl ok Tl

icsugntien, the dlseiplinnry
action. ,

'Iteselved further that the neeesHnrvaction be taken by the of Jten'- -
re.sen.arives of the Culled of
jiiiierien ie eriiep an oxaiuliialien of tlieliiianclnl conililien of the sniil KnlghtHor Iu Mux, Man in order that just
and proper returns may be liled withhe (ollicter of Interim! Revenue inthe district, and that the trueami just amounts 0f taxes he paid
and that the proper dKclplinarv actionbe taken against the Individuals

for making out the erroneousreturns.
Write te Coinjrevsmen

Propaganda of the Ku ki,. .. :.,
new beginning clog the of Cengressn,e the Imperial Wizard am!his Meagles ami (iebliiw seek te coun-teract the effects of the newspaper no-toriety they have received for a
month. At the same time a hnck'llre
from home Is ,einv let loose iM nn rt

te convince the national legi.s-Inter- s

the Khm is net hhwk aspainted. "Klansmeii" are calling mientheir revpeithe ( 'engi esmeii standbehind the order.
first wholesale piepagamhi was

lieni the Man headipiarters here in tlieMunsey Huilding. letter markedpersonal wns sent each member
(three-fourth- s nf the Represent.itives
liiue net ct returned WnshlniMen I.signed "Knights of the Ku Klux Klnn"II. II. lerrell. Us atteruev here.

Inclesed were pamphlets printed In
the bombastic style that is character-
istic of Klnn symbols. These set forth
tlie virtues of the Ku Klux ergnnixn- -
iiiiii nun um erin ;e te si me itu n,n

Ainerlcanlsni.
"The only motive prompting this let-

ter, its writer concludes, "is that we
desire put your possession our
own stntement what the order Is,
Mine libelous statements of what we
nrc net have been made."

Members
"Yeu no doubt have noted with in-

terest the nttnek.s mnde upon theKnights of the Ku Klux Klnn through
the pivs. While the libelous slate-meet- s

published have been lepeatedlv
denied by officials of the de-- f

IdedU mere publicity has been
" barges than the denials. We,
therefore, take this means of giving
J'jii. a high public official, some

concerning the order, and invitejour perusal f (. jncsed documents.
"As further informntleii e de net

think nmiss te point out thnt the un-
favorable publicity the order is being
given is through 'men'
bin been expelled from the order for
violitlens of their obligations or of the
lilies of the order. Ker 'thirty pieces

. .. ....(if silt'ii.. til...- - I...... t.'. i ,i- - -- ' iii.-- i niive exposed
i Me sceiei riiuni ei er

-- i .i """"': iiannriy. eittv-sevent-

: ""","' "n iiitiiii1 u
interest lew and In order te make their
alleged expos, 'Mninl up.' these men
have lenpled the secret work of the
order with untruthful allegations (most
of whieh are ridiculous per in such
manner as te give the order an un- -
avei) air.

divided Inte
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white I'relestants bine an eipml right
wllh Negiees, Cnthelics te,
ergnnie u secret order If tbei desire.
Only Catholics aie for
ship in the Knights of Columbus; the'
It um It rltli is open te Jews; the
Negro mnn secret unlets admit-
ting only the coleied races All these
woie organized long before the Knights
of the Ku Klux Klan.

Deny Violations
"It is ii slgnilli ant fin t t tut t while

the enemies of the order have charged
it with of the law, no cvi-(Ip- iu

e yet hoi n submitted te a (Jraiul
Jury siilUiiint an indictment
of Ixlaiisincn. Kveri Klniisiiinii Is
wwern ie upnnui unv aim oitier. iv
('em thnt lie have violated the law
or th.it we are nignnijicd for the

of violating it, or that we have any
lnteutiiiii of doing se but we de Insist

nallvo-bei- white, tientlle,
Anieri' in i illin- - of geed character,

one no fiance of inv nature te
any foreign sovereign have a right te1

lll-s.-I-

ftUMB

Weman Beautiful
Imicome te knew that enhanc-
ing charm lurks In quihiles of

and ri tinement in the
nl frenh white sheuldi--

or arms vihn.li nre iwrmltled
freedom el even
when vienrlng faKilcn
nnd sleeveless gowns. And
licautiful women Inrnriably use

DBL-A-TON- E

Uclatene Is ncrientlfic prep-
aration which In urei the s.ila
removal of liuir neck, law
or under arms.

lluuty t peclallste recommend It.
f.nd It ! coeilintly uied

(i.AriJ

iy neiiRnuiiinu iui;ii it
K'kw h the ektn tlrm, clear
tr I perfectly smooth.

aiy ie nipiy simriv
illrei-tle- v Tin every Jr.
At Any Druggist's
or Department blerc

St. lMin

Khm and Anarchy Linked,
Declares G. A. R. Leader

Ku Kluxlsm wns linked with
I. w. W.-Is- and niiar-ch- y

by Nntlennl Cemmnnder Keteh-n-
of the flrnnd Army of the Re-

public, speaking nt the national en-
campment of the veteinns nt Indlnn-apeli.- s.

"We ought te set our fnces like
Hint against the Ku Klux Klnn,"
Mr. Ketelinm said.

A Grand Jury Investigation of the
Klnn has been by .ludge
Hendersen In the Hepkins County
Cen. i, Mndlsenvllle, Ky.

Kluxies have been barred from
jury service in Sapi-rie- Court
at Chldige.

Ciile, n Detroit lawyer. Is
nimtu'iii,: te sue Ie. the lettim

.?10 'dcmitlcn" ba gave a Klea-gl- e

when he joined the order.
The Klnn was condemned as

by the Hlnck Hawk Pest
of the American Legien.

The Kluxers are intensifying their
campaign te line teleginph opera-
tors Inte tlie Klnn In order te spy
en enemies of the "InvIMble

enjoy, unmolested, vvhntever benelits
may accrue te them through the organi-7ntle- n

of n secret, fraternal heciety."

KLAN SEEKS TO ENLIST
KEYMEN AS NEWS SPIES

Telegraph Operators Sought as
Members In K. K. K. Plan te

Learn Messages
Atlanta, Sept. 28. Mrs. Klizabeth

Tyler's beast of thousands of Ku Klux
agents spying en the enemies, of Kltix-i-i- n

and en newspapers and newspaper
men exposing the organization was af-
forded supporting evidence Inct night,
when a repot ter discovered at least
three and prebnblv five operators n
one local telegraph office are Kluxers.

The K. K. K. has ordered Klengles
te intensify their efforts te get tele-
graph operators into the Invisible Um-
pire.

J Estate Administrators Named
Letters of administration have ben

granted for the estates of Jessie Piatt,
lO.'il Snruce Richard Heward.

3HJ Belgrade street. ?4(100. nnd RichardMl.l 1VII IT
thru tl,.. hi i.it .win

se)

all

street, SI1000. Inventories of the fel
lowing personal estates were filed with
the Register of Wills: Claude II,
Smith. $l(l.."i-l.'l.lll- ; Samuel Cowan,
S.'UI7.01 : Mary V.. Rilllngsfelt. SI.",..
I.V.'.M; Jehn II. Schmidt. S1 1 ,2(17.27.
The will of Harris Kerr. 111(1 Seuth
Fertv-eiirht- street, was admitted

"Propaganda has been iiiaiiiifiieiiii'ml nrobnte. The estate nrl.
"Whereas, icpeiis set ''"' fl" l,1!" Jews nnd vute bequests amounting te $7000.

forth that the Ku Klux Klnn have Nivrm'h me net eligible for membership
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EMHREOF KAN

National Prosident, Opening
Convention, Calls Attention

te Ku Klux Peril

ORDER HAS RAPID GROWTH

Allcntewn, Pn., Sept. 28. An nttnek
en the Ku Klux Klnn was mnde at the
opening business scsalen yesterday of the
National Convention of tlie Pntrletlc
Order of Sens of Ameiicn by Gabriel
II, Meyer, of Lebanon, natiennl presi-

dent. Mere thnn 200 delegates com-

prise the natiennl camp, representing
twenty-seve- n States. The membership
nf n quarter of n million shows n growth
in the last year of 25,000, nnd the order
expended for sick nnd funeral benefits
during the yenr, together with Its
Americanization work, mere thnn
$2,000,000.

The bulk of the Aincrlcnn people, H

even closer restriction of Imm-
igration than new prevails, Representa-
tive Johnsen, of Washington, said nt
the banquet tonight. He said unre-itricte- d

immigration had ruined ancient
Lgypt, Greece and Heme nnd destroyed
all governments In the world's his-
tory thnt bad permitted nn excess of
mixed population.

Fer the next convention Philadelphia
and Wilmington were placed before the
convention and the following were
nominated for national officers :

President, Gnbricl H. Mever. Leb-
anon; vice president, Jehn II. Patten,
Seuth Cnrelina : master of forms, J.
W. White, Jacksonville. Fin.; treas-
urer. Jehn AV. Reese, St. Clair. Pa. ;

secretary, Herman A. Miller, Kasten,
Pa. ; assistant secretary. Themas C.
Knnvvles, Pettsvillc, nnd E. A. Adnms,
Richmond. Vn. ; conductor, William II.
Reese, New Jersey; Inspector, II. II.
Koentz, North Carolina; guards, W. S
Welden, Dclnwnre, and E. G. Keys,
Chicago ; chnplatns, the Itcv. Walter II.
Egge. Lebanon, nnd the Rev. C. E.
Fuunce, Philadelphia ; medicel exam-
iner, Ur. A. A. Wcrtmnn, Tannersville,
Pa.

Lancaster Police
en Kelep's Heels

Cnnllnnril from I'nue On

ship and representH the words, "Knight
of the Invisible Empire."

Ten Dollars, Please
Ilellinger, after the letter had been

read, went Inte a lengthy eulogy of the
Klnn and its principles and ended up
bj handing Ills membership prospect nn
application blank and a request thnt he
fill It out and pay the $1(1 membership
fee. Tlie suggestion wns declined.

The Klnn organizer announced that he
bid come te Lancaster prepared te un-
dertake a lengthy campaign for mem-
bers, both In the city nnd county.

Ilellinger Inst night left a local hotel,
where, with his wife, he was registered,
find took quarters in n hoarding beuse.
Inquiries tills morning brought the

from the landlady thnt "Mr Ilel-
linger is out en business nnd will return
later tedny."

Captain T. J. McLaughlin, of the
Stnte Police, asked what tlie attitude
of liis organization would be, leplied,
"If there's any night riding te be done
around here I have an idea we'll de
some ourselves."

Well, bores one policeman thev
haven't get." said Assistant Director
of Public Safety Tempest, when told of
the klengle's beast that 200 of Phlla-delnhln- 's

best policemen are klausmen.
Superintendent Mills said he had no

information about police membership in
the Klnn. Ne action will be tnken, he
said, until Director Cortelyou com-
pletes his investigation of tlie "Invlsj.
ble Empire" here.

Open Doers Sank Submarine
Ms Angejes. Sept. 2S. Opening of

an inner torpedo doer while the out
beard shutter was opened m.d fnilute
of nn interlocking device te epernte
caused the sinking Monday night of the
navy submnrine R-- with the less of
two lives, in Snn Pedre Harber, it was
officially announced at Hoet headquar-
ters yesterday.

Wl'jpi'i"? ', "irvwxr.

NOMINEE IS KU KLUXER;
OPPOSITION SPRINGS UP

Feeling Against Klan In Richmond,
Va Causes Political Split

Richmond, Vn., Sept. 28. Effects of
the expose of the Ku Klux Klan are
dally growing mere manifest In this
city.

Jehn E. Rese, Jr.. nominee of the
Democratic Party in the primary elec-

tion of August 2 for Commissioner of
Revenue, who has openly boasted of
membership in the Ku Klux, will be
opposed in the general election in No-

vember ey Themas N. Kendler, life-
long Democrat and pest grand master
of the Odd Fellows in Virginia.

Mr. Kendler announced his candidacy
yesterday, calling upon Democratic vot-trs-- te

support him In his fight ng.ilnst
Rese. There are approximately 200(1

members of the Ku Klux here nnd the
Klnnsmen are credited with bnving
hwung the victory in the primary te
Rese, a member of the City Council.
Kcndler's friends say that the vote of
the inti-K- u Klux element will over-
whelm the regular nominee of the Dem-
ocratic Party for this office.

It wns learned that the City
Auditorium wns leased for the meet-
ing of the Klansmen Saturday night.
September 17. te W. Fleet Kirk, of
tlie Kirk-Punis- h Haberdashery Com-
pany. The record book of the Custodian
of Public Buildings shows Kirk filled
in the line in the application form
listed "Purpose for Which Huilding Is
te Itn I'sed," ns follews: "Fer meeting
of the Americnn Civic Association."
The name has been assumed by the
Ku Klux under n recent order of the
Imperial Wizard, which authorizes
Klans te adept a substitute where the
organization may be unpopular.

Alderman Julian T. Wlnfree, who,
with severnl ether members of the City
Council, decided a few days age te
introduce nn ordinance prohibiting
parades of masked men nnd meetings In
city-owne- d buildings by secret organi-
zations, suld today he did net regard
the measure as necessary Mr. WInfree
Is net a member of the Ku Klux, but
It Is known thnt one-thir- d of the Alder-
men nnd several of the members of the

NEFF COLLEGE
l a Schoel of Applied Pijrcholefjr

It" Ceuri-e- s clve vh Personal Develep-7"int..-'"'"(ns ntlnl te success-
ful Ilvlne and te miccens in nny ve- -
.....uii. Aiiracmenf-na- , pelfbxprosalen. Concentration. ConfidenceMemery. Originality etc Cla.tes nPublic SpeaklnB, Conversation. Dra- -
mnilc Art aaieimanshlp, elocution,Authorship. Day, Afternoon, Even-In- s.

Class and Private ChildrenSaturday mernln Send for Lttera-tur-
Call, write or phone Spruce

1730 CHESTNUT STREET

Here Lives "The Tiger"
In this simple one-stor- y dwelling en the sand-dun- e shores
of the Bay of Biscay, well-nig- h forgotten of his beloved
France, lives the great Clemenceau the "Father of
Victory," the dominant personality which, by sheer will
power, carried the Allied cause te triumph ever the worldenemy.

TODAY CLEMENCEAU IS EIGHTY, and although
he s leading the simple life in the country where he wasborn September 28, 1841; although he's alone save for acook and a man servant and a pet or two he's still the
stout-hearte- d, blunt, keen-witte- d, vigorous man of yore.
He invited Wythe Williams, Paris correspondent of thePublic Ledger, te come down and spend a day net teinterview him, but te chat and walk among the pines alongthe coast and share Clotilde's pancakes for supper beforethe great open kitchen fire.
And Williams' story about this day will be one you'llenthuse ever and remember for 'a long time. Take a hintand read it in

Next Sunday's Public Ledg.

t.'r.Mf.TTTWK ;

KID STUFF
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felumhus Dlnpatrh

Common Council nrc Klausmen. A
score of firemen and nbeut twenty-fiv- e

policemen were members when the ex-
pose wns begun. Most of the police and
firemen have deserted the ranks of the
Ku Klux in the Inst ten days.

Rey, the horse used by Colonel W.
M. Myers of the Richmond Howitzers,
wnsrecegnized in the parade of the
masked Ku Klux by many persons.
The horse was borrowed by n innn
named Milten, employed in the City
Gas Works, and Colonel Myers had no
knowledge of the use te which his horse
was te be put .

AUSTRIAN MINISTRY SHAKY

Will Resign if Entente Falls, Chan-
cellor Announces

Vienna, Sept. 2S. Ry A. P.) In-

timation that the Austrian Ministry
might be forced te resign was given yes-

terday by Chancellor Schober. The
Government faces n double crisis nris-in- g

from the tinancinl situation.
The Chancellor told the Foreign Re-

lations Committee of the National As-
sembly thnt the Government had rolled
upon the premise of the Entente thnt
credits would be extended nnd thnt a
solution of the situation in West
Hungary would he reached along the
lines laid down in the Treaty of St.
Germain. He said if the Entente failed
the Government must resign.

Invest

State Police Head
Warns Ku Kluxies

Continued from I'nuti One

a stero of statistics nnd plenty of "Sh,
sh" Muff meant te Impicss the gullible.

Ne Klehards en Guard
A caller went te the Ku Klux head

quarters nnd paused before Roem 703.

There were no Kleknrds or ether kleffi-cer- s

guardiug the doer, se he. walked in.
A young man in a well-tailor- Ifrevvn

suit and n red necktie stepped forward.
He wanted te knew the caller's busi-
ness.

The visitor wished te gaze en the
white and scarlet glory of n real Grand
Goblin, but that privilege was net te
be. Mr. Atkln was out of town.

"I want te join the Ku Klux Klan,"
Mie caller then confided te tlie office
man, whose manner changed from cuu-tle- n

te welcome.
"Ah. right this wny. Yes, take thai

chair."
Here Come tlie Klraglrtte

A blonde stonegrnpher was chatting
with two ether well -- dressed young
women, KleaglctteH, who bail Mrs.
Elizabeth Tjler, of Atlanta, Ga., in
grand chief.

"What's your religion'" wns the
first query the office klcaglc shot at the
candidate for superior klan knighthood.
The caller gave, a satisfactory reply.

"We don't take Jews, Negroes or
Catholics, you knew," was the Kleagle s
comment.

The membership peddler then let go
both barrels of his cenvassing gun.
guaranteed te bag Kluxies at slieit or
long range.

Seme Klan Statistics
During this 'monologue the "Invisi-

ble Empire" booster rolled off n let
of statistics meant te impress the lis-

tener. The Mnsenic order, lie said, has
2,2."0,(XK) members; the Knights of
Columbus 2.000,000 members; the Leynl
Order of Moese nearly 2,000,000; the
Knights of Pythias somewhat less, but
the Knights of the Ku Klux Klan, he
predicted, would eventually outnumber
all the ethers combined.

"We are organizing in all sections of
Philadelphia," he went en nfter the last
row of figures hnd dropped Trem his
tongue. He waved expansively toward
Seuth Philadelphia, and then gestured
tevvard the Zoe and points west.

Sectional Klaus, according te thiskleagle. are being organized in thenorthwest, the southwest, the north-
east, the north central and central nartsof this city.

Frem his earnest manner the candi
dal e ceuiu imagine a chorus of means

force.

i

The Kleagle was reminded thnt

member of the race had been nominated
for magistrate at the recent primary'.

"Rut he 1h net elected yet," ctlt Ira
the organizer. "And he won't be."
he ndded Impressively. "We will lake
care of thnt," he said, nftcr another
brief pause. ,

Then the Kleagle gently Rheved
questionnaire with a dotted line toward
his prospect. In his best "sign here"
manner he tupped the line with n fln
gcr.

Hut the prospect was hard te
"close," as the salesmen say. lid
wanted te knew If the Klnn would no
cept bis boy Inte the rnnks of the order
Oh, yes, If he was mere than eight-
een, a American nnd born
In the United States. Yes, the Biime
"donntlen," $10.

The prospect snid the Idea of Initia-
tion appealed te him. He thought he
would l!ke"n nice robe and n hoed. Then
could he become Initiated.

He was Informed by the Kleagle that
the sectlennl Klans would attend te the
"naturalization." He emphasized the
word te show the caller'H error. Klans-
meii are net Initiated. They nrc net
urnllzed Inte the "Invisible Empire."

The en Her arose. Se did the Kleagle,
Ten dollars were slipping fast. Rut)
the Kleagle smiled again, but the tiren
pect premised te mil again. He intl
mated lie would bring his boy along and
make the two "donations" at enco.

With that the Klengle walked ns far
as the doer nnd bowed the courtly bow
of SlmmenH' "Imperial Palace" set an
he bade geed-da-

FRIEND OF IRISH SUES
KLAN TO REGAIN $W

Warning Fall6 te Deter Lawyer Frem
Acting Against Kluxers

Detroit, Sept. 28. After being
warned net te start proceedings, hillp
Cult-- , attorney, will start suit against
the Ku Klux Klan today te lecever the
SHI "Kloctekon"' paid when be joined
the order. He will i.Ke ask for a permit
te carry a revolver.

"If you sun the Ku Klux Klan. yetf
de se nt your own risk." Is 'he threat
he asserts was mnde te him by Gar
field S. Nicholas, another lawyer. Cale
resigned from the Klnn when, be ns
sorts, it tikek exception te his belnfpiesidcnt of the Americnn Association
for the Recognition of the Irish Republic for this district.

K. OF C. WILL
IN PROBE 0FKU KLUX KLAN

National Convention Denounce
White-Robe- d Terrer

Chicago, Sept. 28. Resolutions
the Ku Klux Klan ns un- -

freil. the erciinizlnir klenlnu iUi i."i Allieiicnti were udented nnd n enmmlf
drown out u dozen factory whistles u' te with Federal nnd

A vvave of the hand again toward f,,'"'r investigators of the Klan wns ap- -
the Seuth reminded the Kleagle of the I'0'""''' "' "1P Nntlennl Convention ofW. the Order of Alhnmbra, Knights of Ce- -

JVI.I Take Care of Election" '"'fc 'oteT S' f'of.'e'ws ,
t bel eve n Vi-- !,,.,. i.i u - ,A V'i"i i uimiuiiiiHT, ,iui n i. ityan. 01vJl?'sVi'?, l"i'..n,,.f.aW-..,,A1,Kuffnl- . -- ;- Y.; vice supreme com- -itr niiiiii in hi manner. Jeseph McSweeney,the police

illie

A

"" "L e.i en I'. et
Uocliester. . . ..; supreme scribe,
R. Neub.iuer. Albany, .T. Y.

Empleyes
empany

Mere than 21,000 empleyes of Swift & Company
own or are paying for shares in the business. Thesemen and women have attested their faith in the.integrity and geed will of the company by investing
their savings in the business.

Their holdings represent a total of nearly250,000 shares, the par value ($100 a share) of which
is mere than $24,500,000.

These 21,000 represent mere than one-thi- rd ofour average number of empleyes !

One man out of every three, in plant, office, andbranch house, from the handwerker en the fleer te thebrainworker at the desk, working with us as well asfor us; devoting himself te his own business whiledevoting himself te ours; promoting his own interestsin every motion or moment saved, in every productimproved or maintained at perfection, in every servicerendered through prompt, thorough, effective distribu-tion of products.

!?uterested eaer reuP of fellow partners
tl!!f the gd f Swift & CemPanyand public which we serve, constitutes one-ha- lf

Wne?hip 0f Swift & Company in point of

SSdT y one"sixth in point of 8hares

It represents practical and successful progresstoward the end at which enlightened modern
is aiming for the solution of industrial problems- -!toward cooperation, mutuality, brotherhood in busi-ness, for the geed of all.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

F. M. Hall, District Manager.
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